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North Carolina House Speaker Tim
Moore, and other House Republicans,
are sponsoring a newly filed bill about
citizen voting laws called HB 1074 that
would not change who can vote in elec-
tions but would alter the wording of the
state constitution. 

The state constitution already only
allows U.S. citizens to vote in elections.
This bill, which, if passed, would be
voted on by North Carolinians in No-
vember and eventually become an
amendment to the constitution, would
merely change the wording. 

In the fine print, the bill would
change the constitution from saying
“Every person born in the United States
and every person who has been natu-
ralized” can vote to “Only a citizen of the
United States who is 18 years of age and
possessing the qualifications set out in
this Article, shall be entitled to vote at
any election by the people of the State,”
according to the bill. 

A naturalized citizen is someone
who was not born in the United States
but has gained U.S. citizenship. Natu-
ralized citizens are U.S. citizens, can
vote in elections and would still be able
to if this bill became law. 

Rep. Neal Jackson, R-Moore, Ran-
dolph, is a co-sponsor of the bill and be-
lieves the bill would restore the public’s
trust in elections. 

NC GOP file
‘citizens-
only voting’
legislation
Sarah Gleason
Wilmington StarNews
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See VOTING, Page 5A

WASHINGTON – Israeli Prime Min-
ister Benjamin Netanyahu will address

a joint meeting of Con-
gress on July 24, in what
is expected to be one of
the most divisive
speeches to lawmakers
in recent memory as the
Israel-Hamas war
reaches an inflection
point.

House Speaker Mike Johnson, R-
La., and Senate Minority Leader Mitch
McConnell, R-Ky., announced the date
on Thursday evening after the con-
gressional leaders formally invited
Netanyahu to speak before Congress
last week.

“The existential challenges we face,
including the growing partnership 

Israeli PM
Netanyahu
to address
Congress

The air buzzed with excitement as the
crowd gathered in downtown Waynes-
ville on Saturday, June 1. A standing-
room-only assembly packed the street
and sidewalk for a solid block between
First Baptist Church and town hall, necks
turned upward toward the new steel arch
— still shrouded in black cloth — span-
ning Main Street.

Bucket trucks manned by town elec-
tric workers stood at the ready, and
when, at the conclusion of a celebratory
speaking program, they cut the zip ties
holding the cloth in place, a great cheer
rose from the audience. A band began to
play as the words beneath were revealed,
decorative outlines of dogwood blooms
sculpted on either side: “Waynesville NC,
Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains.”

“Today, we’re celebrating more than
just the unveiling of the new ‘Gateway to
the Great Smoky Mountains’ arch,” said
Waynesville Town Council member Jon
Feichter. “We’re here to celebrate the
power of determination, best illustrated
in the old adage, ‘Where there’s a will,
there’s a way.’”

The new arch resurrects a downtown
landmark that many long-time residents
still remember fondly. Anticipating the
creation of Great Smoky Mountains Na-
tional Park, which would occur through
an act of Congress in 1934, the town com-
pleted installation of the original arch on
May 31, 1933. Spanning Main Street at its
intersection with Depot Street — the op-
posite end of downtown from the new
arch — the sign was made of steel and
sheet iron, bearing the words “The Great
Smoky Mountains National Park,” with a
second sign hanging below, shaped like
an arrow, reading “Eastern Entrance.” 

Iconic arch returns to
downtown Waynesville

The new arch frames downtown Waynesville, a bustling town of more than 10,000. PROVIDED BY HOLLY KAYS/SMOKIES LIFE 

See ARCH, Page 4A

Word from the Smokies
Holly Kays

Waynesville Town Council member Jon Feichter leads the crowd in a round of
applause for the town electric workers assisting with the unveiling, with
enthusiastic participation from artist and Downtown Waynesville Association
Board Member Teresa Pennington. PROVIDED BY HOLLY KAYS/SMOKIES LIFE 

As shown in this 1955 photo, the words on the sign changed multiple times
between its installation in 1933 and demolition in 1972, but “at all times it has
given a word-picture of the area,” a former editor of The Mountaineer
newspaper wrote in a 1972 editorial. 
PROVIDED BY CLINE PHOTO, DOWNTOWN WAYNESVILLE ASSOCIATION
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According to a June 1, 1933, article in
The Mountaineer newspaper, the mas-
sive sign, together with its supports,
weighed about two tons. It was painted
later that month with a black back-
ground and white lettering, the paper
reported.

Though it was repainted in the late
1950s — with new wording, “Waynes-
ville, Scenic Center Eastern North
America,” in response to sentiment from
other towns in the region that no one
community should claim the “eastern
entrance” title — the sign remained an
icon for decades, integral to the identity
of an ever-changing downtown. Though
the wording changed, “at all times it has
given a word-picture of the area,” read a
July 19, 1972, Mountaineer editorial.

“When you are a little girl, and all
your ancestors on both sides of your
family are short, and they married other
short people, the only way you have to
see anything at all is to look up,” Sara
Scruggs said at the ceremony, reading
from an essay she wrote about the arch’s
significance in her life. “So, when I
looked up, I saw the arch, and the arch
was over the mountains, because I was
so short. I saw that the mountains went
on forever — the light and the dark, the
shadows, all woven together with our
hopes and our dreams, our secrets and
our fears, that the mountains hold in
trust for all of us.”

When the family returned home from
sojourns to visit relatives to the east,
that first glimpse of the arch would
mark their official homecoming.

But then, on Aug. 31, 1972, town crews
took the sign down. Most people were
sorry to see it go — a survey the Cham-
ber of Commerce conducted beforehand
drew 132 responses, with 83% hoping to
see the sign stay, The Mountaineer re-
ported. But the sign, rusted and weath-
erworn from decades presiding over the
town’s main thoroughfare, was disinte-
grating. Regardless of whether Main
Street continued to have an arch, this
one would have to come down.

“Now that it’s down and we can see
how Main Street looks without it we
should conduct another poll to see
whether the people really want it,” Town
Manager Bill Ross is quoted as saying in
a Sept. 1, 1972, Mountaineer article. “And
tell anybody who wants it put back up to

send us a dollar to help pay for it. If we’re
going to have a sign, we’re going to have
to build another one.”

From the beginning, the sign’s pres-
ence had relied on residents’ willing-
ness to “send a dollar.” The original sign
cost $250 — more than $6,000 in to-
day’s dollars — of which only $50 came
from town coffers, according to a history
of the sign compiled by the Downtown
Waynesville Association. The rest was

raised through a benefit movie shown
that spring. In keeping with that tradi-
tion, the new sign was funded entirely
through donations. The DWA contribut-
ed $60,000 of the $185,000 cost and
worked to raise the remaining $125,000.

Some of the money came through di-
rect donations and some was raised
through more innovative means. Way-
nesville artist and DWA board member
Teresa Pennington, who is known for
her incredibly detailed colored penciled
drawings, created a piece aptly titled
“Gateway Arch” that shows the new
arch in its place on Main Street. Pro-
ceeds from sales went toward the arch
effort. Smokies Life gave Pennington ta-
ble space at its annual Members Week-
end event in September to sell raffle

tickets for the drawing, and Friends of
the Smokies did the same at its Smokies
Stomp last year.

“If you don’t remember anything else
that I have said, please remember that
this is a gift,” Pennington said at the cer-
emony. “There was no taxpayer money
spent on this arch or in putting the arch
up, because we wanted to give it to the
town, ourselves, and to all of you. This is
a gift for everybody.”

In the years since the arch’s removal,
Waynesville has seen its share of hard
times. Former DWA Director Buffy Phil-
lips recalled how in 1986, when the or-
ganization first formed, 23% of down-
town buildings were vacant. The town
has grown and changed since then, wel-
coming ever-increasing numbers of
Smokies visitors. In 2023, the park’s
North Carolina entrances drew 3.3 mil-
lion visits, up from 2.7 million in 1995.
According to a study from the National
Park Service, in 2022 visitors spent a to-
tal of $2.1 billion in Great Smoky Moun-
tains National Park gateway communi-
ties such as Waynesville.

Pennington was a small child when
the arch came down in 1972, so she
doesn’t remember the original struc-
ture. But what she does remember, “viv-
idly,” is Sunday afternoons spent pic-
nicking in the park, camping trips “in
Smokemont with the bears” and sum-
mers in Cades Cove “with more bears.”
The skunks left an even stronger im-
pression — Pennington can recall how
she’d sit “perfectly still” around the
campfire when one of those striped
creatures came around. 

Downtown Waynesville and the na-
tional park have been formative forces
in Pennington’s life, just as they have
been for many others who attended the
unveiling.

“We’re here today to celebrate both,”
she said, “the historic arch that’s before
you in the downtown that has been res-
cued by an organization that has served
this community for 38 years and the
Great Smoky Mountains National Park
that was opened in 1934. And aren’t we
all so grateful that that area has been
preserved?”

Holly Kays is the lead writer for the
29,000-member Smokies Life, a non-
profit dedicated to supporting the scien-
tific, historical, and interpretive activ-
ities of Great Smoky Mountains Nation-
al Park by providing educational prod-
ucts and services such as this column.
Learn more at SmokiesLife.org or reach
the author at hollyk@smokieslife.org .
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A dark covering falls away during the arch’s unveiling on June 1.
PHOTOS PROVIDED BY HOLLY KAYS/SMOKIES LIFE

Artist and Downtown Waynesville
Association board member Teresa
Pennington discusses the role Great
Smoky Mountains National Park and
downtown Waynesville have played in
her life. Pennington donated all
proceeds from her drawing of the new
arch to help fund its construction and
installation.

The crowd watches raptly as the new
arch is unveiled in downtown
Waynesville.


